
no L BUDGET UP

FOR VOTE FRIDAY

Taxpayers to Meet at Lincoln

High to Hear Report

of Board.

TOTAL ASKED IS $2,717,000

Iteommendattoa Regarding Pro-

posed Improvement la Vario-a- a

Sections to Be Entertained at
Meeting IT7 to Be Cent.

Taxpayer rt Portland will meet at
Iks Lincoln H!b School. Friday night
at I o'clock to hear tha report of tha
School Board and vota upon the lr-In- t

of taxes to supply tha demands of
the school butl-re- t for the coming- year.
Tha bulldlni will be opened at 7:10 P.
M. to permit the crowd to hare ample
time to assemble before tha opening; of
the rasetln;.

R. H. Thomas, clerk, says that tha
recant csnsus saows that there are ZS.-T- lt

lea-a- l school Totera In the city, men
and women, and these will hare the
rlaht of approrlne; or rejectlnc the rec-
ommendation of the Board for and ap-
propriation of I:. 707.000 for tha main-
tenance of the city's educational system
durlna tha comlna- - year. The budget as
ortslnailjr compiled called for $2,717,000.
but In a later revision It was cut down
In several Items, to the present total.
Tbls calls for a levy of six mills, which
the Board duly recommends.

Tha only business that the taxpay-
ers have full power to handle at the
comlna; meeting-- will be the considera-
tion of the levy. Recommendations
will also be entertained from different
sections of the city s proposed
school Improvements that they desire
to be made within tha next year. These
recommendations have, however, no
force except ems recommendations and
do not bind the Boar.l.

School Eai-.lla.c- Oiwws.
la the annual report of the Board,

the number of pupils reaistered In the
city, including the night schools, for
the year ending June to. 111. Is named
at 10. OS. an Increase of 10 per cent
ever that of the year preceding. This
Involvee an additional expense to the
city schools for the care of 1000 more
children than have ever before been en-
rolled In the schools of the city, and
this outlay Is provided for In the new
budget.

The lata school census shows a total
cf 40.111 children of school age In the
city, a growth of 1100 In the school
population over that of the preceding
year. The 110 census in turn showed

growth of Itoo over that of 10:It and 10( each showed an Increase
ef 1800.

"The growth of 3S00 last year was
phenomenal." said Mr. Thomas, "and
more than doubles the figures of any
preceding year. The great flood of Im-

migration to this section at that time
Is probably the chief cause for the re-
markable growth. Growth In the school
census, however, does not necessarily
mean s corresponding growth In actual
school attendance. Last year the at-
tendance In the schools Increased I0O0
when the census showed I&00 more
children of school age In the district.
This year, with a census Ircrease of
only 1300. the actual attendance has
grown by a total of : 100.

Greatest Gala Obj East Sid.
Increase In school attendance on the

west slds of the river In the last year
naa been about 3 per cent, while on the
East Side It has ranged from 10 to 11
per cent, the greatest growth being
la the southeastern districts. Districts
along the river on each side have

town a decrease. This Is said to be
dus to the shifting of residence centers
as commercial and Industrial concerns
crowd more and more thickly In the
sections Immediately upon the river.

Extensive additions have been made
to the school grounds of the city In the
past year. Sites for new buildings have
been purchased at Fulton Park. Greg-
ory Helghta, Jonesmore and Weston,
and additional grounds have been ob-
tained adjoining school premises at Ar-
ista, Clinton Kelly. Fernwood. Holla-da- y.

Kerns. Al on ta villa. Portsmouth,
feilwood. Sunnyslde, Vernon, Washing-
ton High and Woodlawn.

New buildings have been constructed
at Mount Tabor. Fernwood. Rose City
Park, the gymnasium and domsstlo sci-
ence depsrtment at Washington Hl-e-

and the new Lincoln High, all modern
fireproof structures, and have cost the
district 260O more per room than the
wooden structures. Additions have,
been made to buildings at Clinton Kel-
ly. Glencoe. Kerns. Lents. Mount Tabor
and manual training buildings have
been constructed at Creston. Mount Ta-
bor and Woodstock.

Many lmsrwvemeata Made.
Extensive Improvements In grounds,

and school sanitation are noted in the
report, and means for fire protection
have bcn increased. Fire fighting ap-
paratus, consisting of standplpes and
hose, has been placed In all of the new
structures, and In about a score more
of the old bulldlnga In the district.

The outline of the. financial policy of
tha Board for the past year notes that
in the Summer months a large part of
the money of the district la not needed
for Immediate use. Arrangements have
been made with some of the banks to
allow Interest ot 3 per cent on dally
balances, which will mean a return to
tne district of approximately 114.000
annually.

Provision la made In the budget for
e, levy for a sinking fund to meet cer-
tain bonds which will fall due In 1111.
and bonds Issued In 104 to refund
bonds previously Issued and maturing
at that date.

"It has been the policy of the Board
for many years," says the report, "to
provide for the construction of gram-
mar schools and additions thereto and
necessary grounds tliercfor. by annual
tax levy, rather than by Issuing and
selling bonds, and . construction of
high schools has usually been provided
for by tsu'iing and selling bonds of the
district- - This poiicy the Board has de-
cided to continue, and hence does not
recommend the Issuing of any new
bonds at t.'ils time.

Kts Uressdi Recosaaeeadea.
The Board recommends new grounds

for Eliot, tailing. Mount Tabor. hat-t- m

k. Sr.tijr, Terwtlllger. Washington
llish. Woodlawn and Llewellyn Schools,
and additional school rooms at Creston.
Fulton I'ar. MontaviUa. Richmond,
Veton. - Oregory Heights, Kenton.

Jonesmore. Ainswonh. Falling-- ,
8bat-tuc- k

and Couch Schools.
The itemized budget to be submitted

for the approval ot tha voters at the
meeting Friday night Is as follows:

tlniatea Expeeaee for lt.
Rul'dlns

Hj" U! c end additions, rooms... 444 IOO

tiro.ii.ae
Nw IMMO

of (rounds. ...... . 10. ooo

.:rt. soil eeeere U.UOO
Koulpmoofr

appvaiui n,ono
fuMiliar - ............
JUaa.al arte .......... ... . . . . . OV"

Rralr shop .'Bom and alsadplTMe J.8O0
laalatonaocs TLOOfl

Eioruoma r'irur
s

Prolsht and drayage .. l.oo
Insurance ............ 14.0"0
Int. root 4i.
Light and power ..... lO.OOO
Attorneys' foes ....... 2.000
Kent ................. a.froo
Repair. 1&.0U0

Fa'artee
Janitors a,no
rm-ror- sad am pi as . ST.80O
Teacher, .............

Supplies '
Janitors .............. 4 BOO

Manual arts 17.000
. .............. 17.0OO

Telephoa. ............ J.6O0
"Rater . .000

A d mlnlstrarton
Ponds maturing 101S POO
eioktns fund 4.VOOO
amount aue e oe.ooo
OZ&coa ...... s.ooo

Total tZ.T0T.O0O
Receipts for If IX.

y school fond SSO.Ooo
State school fund ................ SI. 000
Interoat ............... 1t.oK
frociai l.eeo.oon
ai lacetlaneous . ................... 1.0OO
ponds to bo sold ........ .......
Cash balance on nana ........... 472.000

Total tJ.TOT.0oe
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STREET ORATOR IN" CITES AT
TACK AT LOS ANGELES.

Rushed by Crowd and Se
rerely Punished Leaders of

Mob Arrested.

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 14 (Special.)
in attempting to arrest Miles O. Byrnes,
an Industrial Worker of tha World.
Patrolman W. H. Stiles, was attackedny more than a score of men at Second
and Los Angeles streets this' afternoon
and was being badly beaten, when wit-
nesses sent a riot call to Central Po-
lice Station. Byrnes and four otherswere arrested by the officers.

Byrnes, who Is said to have lust r
rived In the city, was addressing alarge crowd at the corner. He was
denouncing the Government, witnessessay. and exciting some of the listeners.

Stiles, after hearing some of the talk.
Bianco io waia. towards tne speaker.Byrnes saw him. and. witnesses declare.
immediately called to the men to kill
tne orilcer If he Interfered.

"Kill him. It Is the only way ws will
aver get justice," the excited man la
alleged td have yelled to the throng.

Immediately more than a acore ran
towards the officer. He fought, butwas knocked to the ground within a
short time. Several citizens saw the
officer fall and someone sent In a riot
call to the police station.

RICHESON GETS FLOWERS

IMstrict Attorney Does Not Think
Boston Preacher Insane.

BOSTON'. Pec. 14. Christmas eve
found Rev. Charles T. Richeson. who
la awaiting trial charged with the pois
oning or nis former sweetheart. Miss
Avis Linn ell. somewhat recovered from
the effects of his so If -- mutilation and
subsequent surgical operation last
Wednesday. Hla physicians said the
prisoner was not yet out of danger.

Several bouquets of flowers, one theholiday gift of his fiancee. Miss Violet
Edraands, were placed bestde the
preacher's cot aa a reminder ot Christ-
mas.

The initiative In any atep looking to
the appointment of a commission to
determine whether Richeson Is insane
will not be taken by District Attorney
Pelletier. Mr. Pelletler says be doee
not consider the preacher's aet ef Wed-
nesday warrants any such move. Al
though Lawyer Morse la quoted aa say-
ing that In his opinion the act Indicat
ed an abnormal mind, the defense has
taken no steps as yet toward raising
the question of aanlty.

MORSE PETITION DENIED

President Does Xot Think Condition
of Prisoner Critical.

WASHINGTON. Dec 24. The Presi-
dent today declined to pardon Charles
W. Morse. The explanation of hla de-
cision Is contained in the following
statement, issued from the White
House:

"The President today called into
consultation the Surgeon-Gener- al of
the Army, the Surgeon-Gener- al of the
Nary and Major M. A. Delaney. Med-
ical Corps, United States Army, on the
report of the board of physicians at
Atlanta as to the physical condition
of Charles W. Morse. After full con-
sideration of the report, as explained
to him by them, tbe President was not
satisfied that Immediate action was
necessary, but directed that he be kept
fully advised at frequent Intervals of
any changes."

Alleged White Slaver CanghL
ASTORIA. Or, Dec 34. (Special.)

George D. Drew, of Portland, who ar-
rived here a few daya ago with a Mrs.
Nelson, of that place, and a young girl
named OHve Brown, said to reside at
Vancouver. Wash., haa been arrested
here on a charge ot violating the white
slave law and he will have a prelim-
inary hearing In the Justice Court to-
morrow. .
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Our First learanee
of

Men's Fine Clothes
Suits, Overcoats and English Raincoats

EVERY GARMENT NEW AND DISTINCTIVE

Tuesday morning, Dec 26th, we will place on sale every Suit, Overcoat and
Raincoat in our entire stock, Blacks and Blues included, at a big reduction in
price. It will always be the policy of this exclusive men's shop to . close out
every garment at the end of each season. The following big reduction, in prices
is made with this end in view: .

-

Suits, Overcoats and
English Raincoats,

FULL DRESS

NOTICE
EVERY GARMENT IN THIS
STORE IS THIS BEING

OUR SEASON.

oi via

AID OF

Interest) of
AVill Discuss This Week

and Lodge Protest With

Portland Interests havs be
come aroused by the report that rates
on the Panama Hallway may be ad-

vanced to the extent that the
now enjoyed by Portland over

other Pacific Coast points will be elim-
inated and from Eastern
points to the Coast over
what Is known as the "lake and rail"
route. The of such an In-

crease in freight rates via Panama
has been called to the attention of the

bodies of this city, which
will this week lodge protests against

OP WHO

MR. AXO MRS. JOBV J. TIOOIKI.

BAKER. Or, Deo. I. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Doolsy. of
this city, their fiftieth today. They
were married la Chicago 14. ISfl. and tha May
crossed the plains to Oregon. They settled at Auburn, and later went
to Idaho City, where Mr. Dooley was CoUector of Internal Revenue seven
years, and was also engarsd In mining.

In 1171 they returned to Baker County, and both werej la
the business and social activities. Mr. and Mrs. Doolsy are enjoying
good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Doolsy bare five children, the ef which Is
Miss Doolsy. who Is assistant ef this city.
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as season.
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Note Location 149 St, Opposite

C. J. MATHIS
PROTEST IS URGED

ON RATE ADVANCE

Portland May Lose Differential

Freight Panama
Railway,.

ASKED CONGRESS

Commercial Portland
Subject

Oregon Delegation.

shipping--

differ-
ential

shipments
encouraged

possibility

commercial

EARLY BAKER COUNTY CELEBRATED
GOLDEN WEDDING! YESTERDAY.

(Special.)
celebrated wedding annivsrsary

December following--

prominent

youngest
Margaret postmaster

$20.00 Garments $15.50
$25.00 $19.50
$30.00 $23.50
$35.00 $27.50
$40.00 $31.50
$45.00 $35.50
$50.00 $39.50

NEW,
FIRST

prevail during
during regular

CLOTHES MUST

Sixth

SETTLERS

AND TUXEDO SUITS, 10

"Mathis" service
sale, same

OUR

the contomplated action with tbe mem-
bers of the Oregon delegation In Con-
gress.

"About two weeks ago General Man-
ager Drake, of the Panama Railway,
which Is owned and operated across
the isthmus by the Government, made
the announcement that an advance in
rates to. North Pacific Coast points was
being considered." said A. C. Callan, of
the transportation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday. "I
Immediately made inquiry I.. New York
and Philadelphia direct and learned
that the proposed advance was being
seriously considered, based on the In-

creased cost of stevedoring.
Tes-Ce- st Advance

"Under the present tariff the mini-
mum rate to San Francisco for 100
pounds in carload lots is 40 cents. It
Is hoped to Increase this charge to-- 50
cents. It Is also proposed to increase
the minimum rate to Portland from GO

cents to 62tt cents. These rates af-
fect steel and Iron products. Iron and
nails, in carload lots, principally.

"My Information Is that the proposed
Increase In rates will apply only to
San Krancisco and Portland and will
not affect Puget Sbund points. This
Is due undoubtedly to the fact that the
Panama Railway does not compete for
the business of Seattle and Tacoma,
which Is handled largely by the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Company.
This would make the discrimination
against Portland all the more pro-
nounced and juatly alarms our commer-
cial Interests.

"It Is easy for a blind man to see
that with the transfer that Is made in
San FranciHco, .sending freight by
schooners or connecting lines from Bal-
boa through that city. It will be long
before the differential of 10 cents be-

tween San Francisco and Portland,
which has always been maintained, will
again be However, the
differential on some commodities is
only b cents a hundred between the
two points now.

"In addition to this contemplated ad-
vance In freight rates to Pacific Coast
points, it has been definitely announced
by Mr. Drake that the Philadelphia
service will be discontinued. This
virtually means that all Eastern man-
ufacturers will be required to base
their prices on New York for water
shipments. As an Illustration, points
around Philadelphia can be reached on
a minimum of from 8 to 11 cents on
carload lots.

Goods to Move Via fw York.
"Discontinuing snlpments from that

port means that shipments will have
to move via 'New York, which will cost
as a minimum 16 cents to reach sea-
board. With the Increased rate of 524
cents to Portland, plus the rate of 16
cents to New York, means a total of
tS cents, to which must be added
interest and Insurance, amounting to
about 2y, cents, making the full rate
to this city 71- - cents via Panama.

"During the greater part of the year
North Pacific Coast terminal points en-Jo- y

what Is known as 'lake and rail'
rates, which, on heavy commodities,
means a saving of about 4V cents. The
average rate on heavy commodities, all
rail, is 80 cents, and when the lake and
rail rates are In effect, which is
usually from March until November,
Iron and steel commodities can be
shipped on a rate of 75 Vi centa

"It Is plain to be seen that the dif-
ferential, being so small, the shipper
naturally will turn to lake and rail
movement, as It would afford a saving
of frdm 30 to 45 daya In service.

"An effort will be made to interest
the local commercial organisations and
also similar bodies In the various East-
ern cities that are affected In sending
vigorous protests against the proposed
Increase In rates to the members of
Congress. It does not seem consistent
that the Government, In view of the
position It has taken relative to trusts,
should bs a party to an arrangement
whereby this advance In rates will be
possible.

"The principal aimcuity in toe Pan-
ama service has been In the action of
the Government Itself. It has Issued

PER CENT OFF

Meier & Frank

& CO,
instructions that all Government
freight must be given prefernce out of
New York. Consequently, at the pres-
ent time there is a congestion at New
York of between 12,000 and 16,000 tons.
How soon this will be relieved depends
upon the officials In charge ot this
service.

"The matter Is of such vital Im-
portance to Portland that all merchants
and large shippers should Immediately
telegraph the members of the Oregon
delegation at Washington protesting
against the proposed advance of rates
and at the same time ascertain def-
initely the necessity for that action.
Even if It should be found that the
cost of transporting goods across the
Isthmus has Increased materially, ship-
pers should at least have the oppor-
tunity of protecting themselves by an
advance notice of at least 90 days be-
fore the proposed Increase In rates be-
comes effective, that they may be en-
abled to place In transit merchandise
for which they have already contracted
and the movement o'f which was di-
rected via Panama."

AMl"SETE-T8- .

SOME
XMAS ATTRACTIOX

HEILIG Theater
7th Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A 112t. j$ Matlneei 3 Nights
- BEGINNING

THIS AFTERNOON, 2:15
. Tonight, 8:15

Montgomery and Stone
In th Musical Comedy.
"THE OLD TOWN"

Prices both evenings and matinees.Lower Floor. 82; Balcony, s rows 81.50
6 rows 81.00. 9 rows 75c. B rows 50c;Gallery Reserved and Adml.-nio-n 50c.

BAKER MaTATAE?3,
Geo. L. Baker. MrrSnerlal rhHatmaji Wat t,i o . , .

Bflo. Tonight, all week. Mats. Wed and SatMerrleet laughing show of tbe seasonGeorge Sidney in hla liilarfniia M.fMtedy, "Bl"S, IZZY." with Carrie Webber and
? " evening priced: 24e,6o. 75c. SI; Mala., 25c. 50c Wed. BanrloMat.. 25o all seats. Next Week "THE VXB- -

MAIN . A lOtl)
MATINEE EVERT DAY

4adK9k Oia A sftaTSlt

"5 THEAT2E -

Tlrk rrolius C o., "The Minna Princein a New C'lnsiy Comedy Sketrh,hhorty s Klevalion"; Will Roclun a Atliletlo
ougb; lltinkina and AxteU; Color Pho- -

Mating Iallr.
Campm 10; Krrtbuid and WelU; HillHerbert sand T a n ci. i

?!?!.J?OUS'!:.Mli''- - Viol. Calarmo: GeorgefantaKeacope. Boxes and Plrat
lata 5r?,1S7ti: POIUj"r PrtT

Matinee Every Jay.

nress
It

Sullivan Jt Conii.dine.
Keflned Vaatlevlila.

WEEK DECEMBER ZS. SarnchaJar
Troupe of Tyrolean ; Mag-Lin-

Eddy and Jiichol : Greet and Cruet ; Utma
and Price j "Erin's lale" W. J. Celamauf
Orchestra. Price 13c and 15-e-.

LYRIC THEATER
roCRTH
AND STARK

ALL. THIS WEEK.
THE SCHOOL GIRL

9pedal Children's Matinee. haturdaT. Dee.
80. Two performances Nightly. 7:30 and

:18 15e, X5o. Matinee Dally, 1:30, aay
ai at 15 except Bundaya and Holidays).

lOtXT WEK 'iliOIJCS Of 1SUS."

AUCTION BALKS TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 JL. X.
Furniture. 171-3-- 5 Second str t.

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON COMMAN70ERT.
NO. 1. K. T. Regular com-
munication Chrtstmaa morning
6:30 o'clock for tha purpose of
?mrtlclpating in ui usual

The at-
tendance of all tcnl.-ht- Turn.Isr will be appreciated.- - An especial invi-

tation la extended to all Royal Arch Masons. c. F. WIEG AND, Becorder.
TTEREIN EINTRACHT Next meeting on

Tuesday. December 10.
GEORGE HAROLD. Secretary.

KTVGERT In thi elty. Ieembr 1
David H. Klnsery. asred 3 yaarm. aTuneral
notice in a later lasuo

FTXERAL NOTICKSb

MOORE At tha family residence, 1236
ave., Dec 22. Delia A. Moore, ared

83 yeara. beloved wife of J. Moore.
Funeral will take place from the above
reeldence, Tueaday. Deo. 26, at 8:80 A. M.,
theace to the Church of the Holy Re-
deemer, corner of Vancouver ave. and
Portland boulevard. Friends and

respectfully Jnvtted to attend.
Interment Mt Calvary Cemetery.

TTR.VEH At the familv residence, MT 17th
st., Dec 23.. Elizabeth Turner. aed ol
yean, beloved wife ot J. Grant Turner,

" Friends Invited to attend funeral service.
which will be held at St. Maries Episcopal
Church, litst and Marshall sts., at 10 A.
M. tomorrow (Tuesday). Dec 2ft. Inter
ment In Rlvervlew Cemetery.

LiT!DS In this city, December 28. at the
rurally residence. 474 feast Asn street.
Ermer A. Lynds. aiced 47 years S months
27 days. Friends Invited to attend funeral
services, which will be held at Holman'e
runera parlors. Third and salmon atree.at 10 A. M. tomorrow (Tuesday). Deo.
-- o. interment Klvervlew Cemetery.

CANPIOK At the family residence, 0 East
'i nird and Stark, Ixtuise canpion. acea
38 years, beloved wife of C. R. Canpion.
Funeral ser-lce- s will be held at Richard's
chapel. East 6th and Alder. Tuesday,
cemner 20, at 9 A. M. Interment at

Cemeterj.
GOBBI At the residence, 145 . Second st.

North. Bernard Gobbl. asred 5 years.
Funeral will take place Tuesday, Decem- -
Der rrom tne aoove resiaence, at 1 sr.
U. Services at St, Michael's Church, S

o'cTotk. Friends Invited. Interment Mt.
Calvary Cemetery.

HOWITT At Nehalem. Or.. Dec 20. Wll
lfam Ho witt, aged 64 years, beloved hus-
band of Mrs. Sarah Howltt. Funeral will
take place from the Montavtlla M. B.
Church Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1:80 P. M.
Friends respectfully Invited.

CLARKE At Oresron City. Or.. dec 24,
aged 62 years. Funeral services at the
residence, Wednesday, Dec. 2T, at 3 P. M.

TOXSETH TXORAX CO.
MAKQUAAI BLUO.

ILOKAL 1ESICNS.
phones;. Main 6102; A 110,

Dmanln-- tk MrKntee. Foneral Dlreoters,
7th and i'lne. Pbona Main 430. Lady as--
tUtant. onice of County coroner.

A. R. ZELLEB CO.. 54 Williams
Phone Jsast iu&s. u lusa. taay ttenaanu

EDWARD UOLMAN CO Funeral Dlrect-r- s,

220 Sd st. Xdy assistant. Phone M. AOS.

f. P. FIX LET ft SON, 3d and Madison.
lady attendant, mono Jtlain w, A iovh.

KAMT 6IDE funeral Directors, socoessac
to 1--. a. Dunnm-f- inq oS, B Jlft.

LEKCH. Cndertmker, cor. Kast Aider aad
ftixtb. tiMt mi. a ltMvs. ladr assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HAIX. Mala 60S. A IMS.

HI .MANE OFFICER. Sergeant Crate.
Residence. 2 E. 24th is'. Kast 4TTS.

R. A. Dunmlre. Res. b36 Wasco Sc. W. O.
Eaton. Res. 73 E. 16th. East 17 Si. Horee
Ambulance. A 6101. fr. Ex. .
Nlghta bundays and Holidays. A CldSt Pr.

ajt. j run a i.

NEW TODAT.

WE
WISH .

. YOU
A

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Chapin & Herlow

AXD

ASSOCIATES,
CHAS. KTJPPER.
A. R. MORGAN,
F. P. 1IORET,
P. BLANCHARD,
E. W. PElTIBONE. .
A. S. BIBBINS.
TV". O. DERBY.
B. F. HART.
F. ErSEACHREST,
W. E. GILBERT.
C. G. REAGAN.
H. M. DAVIES,
P. B. VAN NICE.
E. L. M'CLURE.

Buy This
Seventh
Street
Corner

Two blocks south of new "Journal''
11-sto-ry steel building and
Sullivan & Considine building one
block south of Heilig Theater. Great
developments in immediate neighbor-
hood. Best buy in Portland. Few
days only.

$59,000
$19,000 eash handles the deal. Wake

np, grab ths opportunity as it eomes
along. '

E. J. DALY
Failing Bid.

MORTGAGE LOANS
COT JOHN E. CRGNAN, JCfJ lO M-- ; ftsalalnc Bids- - 0 V

COLI.IS, BERBIOOB THOMPSOIf.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,
IS. Hixmc Blook. Fboaa Mala SMt.

ETW TODAY.

11

WEST SIDE
100x200

WAREHOUSE SITE
On Trackage
$50,000.00

13TH and TAYLOR
Comer

Apartment House Site

EAST SIDE
UNION AVE.

2 Pieces
100x200 Each

Both These Are Snaps

HOxlOO
INCOME PROPERTY

Corner
Third and Multnomah

Watson & Therkelsen
806 Spalding- - Bids. Fhosis M. T692.

TILLAMOOK
City Property
Timber Land
Farm Land

Dairying Land
We Have Anything

You Want in
Tillamook County

Watson & Therkelsen
S06 Spalding; Bids;. Phoua M. TBS2.

1 5
ACRES

Near Union Ave., at a price which,
will make you a fortune in a few:
years if held.

Brong-Steel- e Co.
Ground Floor Lewis Bldg.

. TO
LEASE
FOE A TEEM OF TEAES.

The new m fire-pro- tene-

ment building on Market, near First
street. See ns for full details.

PAEEISH, WATKINS & CO,
250 Alder St

FLORENCE, ORE,
at mouth of Suislaw River; only river
on West Coast that carries no silt: com-
pletion of Jetties nd wharves (contract
awarded) means safe, permanent har-
bor; only seaport of Lane County, a
county larger and richer than some
Eastern states. Contract for first 23
miles of S. P. Railway towards Florence
let work begun; Pacific Great Western
Railway contract awarded. Rapid
growth in population and values as-

sured. We have 250 lots for quick sale
on easy terms.

FLORENCE LAND CO,
608 1 EON ui.ia.

INVESTMENT
Sixty shares of 15 per cent dividen-

d-paying manufacturing stock

for sale at par; price $6000 with
option to redeem after twelve
months. AD 681, Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Business and Residence Property
aae ryl c-- EV lilifc. l--i , P7T7W An C. . SIMOJfDS, IfJ ie Board of Trade Bids.

KRAI. g8TATB
.. IT. Illn. hMBeck, winiaro w., "

BRUBAKKB ft BENEDICT. 60 alcKa
bias si. --

Ctaspla Herlow, tt2 Chamber Commsrea.
Cook. B. S. at Co.. 608 Corbett bids,
jennlnss Co. Uala 188. 30 Oresoslsa.
1PA1.MKK-JONB- 8 CU, H. P,

BMI.n. KM.
Tb Ore on Heal Etat Co., Grand ar-t- &a4

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Lots.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Beautiful homes and bomesltea, all

Tlewa, iocatlona and prices; caa uit you.
Main 2GBL BROOKE. A 3839.

50X100 IN Irvington. close to car line. Beau- -

mui iicob vii -
WATSON & THERKELSEN.

306 Spalding Bldg. Phone Main 731)2.

10 CASH. 5 pr month, beautiful lot. new

n3 near Mt. Scott; 6c car; price
HIGLET A, BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

FOR A nap in & line busineii lot on East
lltn ClO l" jawiuuiu-- sec
tfc Robinton. 361 B. 11th 8t. E. SOo.
LOT ON BROADWAY, $700 CASH.

Muat aell today corner of East 37th and
Eandv Road.

LOTS 60x100, one bock from electric car--
Hefferlln Realty Co.. 408 Corbett bldg.

ann av.T .CiTXT AfTTTTAL VALUE.
Lot B 0x 100 In Roaamere, near Sandy

Hoad. 848 Eaac B7tn. near nanay Jtoaa.
WHAT will you Kv m9 fr my equity

IB tWO lOXM fc i. "A
Oregonian.

BUSINESS lot on KUIingsworth ave.. 80 ft.
weit oi ri-"- -

Owner, 7 West iviinngawortn.
MUST bav caah; will acrlflce two cholc

view Waverleigh lota. AP 674, Oregonian.

GOOD lot, west of KilUngaworth-av- a oar--
baxna-- oeu. am. wv

I


